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•,Ref: SA/KA"S

SEP. X */

Mr. Jay D. Dunkleberger
Director of Nuclear Operations
New .York State Energy Qffice.
Rockefeller Plaza
-Albany,, HY 12223

Dear Mr. Dunkleberger.

This is In response to your letter dated June 3, 1981 requesting 'RC
guidance on certain jurisdictional qujestions regarding NRC's-rule of
disposal of certain H-3 and C-lk waste.

Question l: Your interpretation that upon determination by a licensee
that. H-3 or C-14 contaminated scintillation miedia or animal tissue
qualifies for disposal as non-radloactive waste under Section 20.306 or,
equivalent Agreement State -provision, the waste .is exempt from further
regulations as radioactive material is correct.

Question 2: In the case where radioactive waste exempt from- regulations
under 10 CFR 20.306 In one jurisdiction is transferred into the jurisdiction
of an Agreement State that has. not adopted comparable regulations, the
waste then becomes subject to regulation and licensing by that State.

Question 3: Section 20.306 pertains to the disposal of specific wastes,
wastes being garbage-or trash-material without value. By disposal we
mean removing the waste from the public and dispersing it to the environ-
ment through incineration, landfill burial, etc. It should be noted all
disposal techniques decrease the concentration of the waste material.
We.would consider any processing of the waste which increases the volume -
concentration of the waste byproduct material above the specified
concentration in 20.306 as an inappropriate'disposal technique. Such
processes (e.g., reclamation) would be subject to licensing. N'ote that
combining waste- scintillation media with fuels for combustion or incineration
is acceptable under the above provisions because the primary constraint,
that concentration not be increased, is met, even though an economic
value may be derived from the waste.

Question 4: The likelihood of the situation posed in question 4, that
someone would seek to import waste from Canada seems remote. In any
event, Section 20.306 states that "Any licensee, may dispose of the:
specified wastes. Scintillation media or animal carcasses originating
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outside the'U.S. clearly were not. disposed of-by "any [US•IRC]. licensee,"
hence 20.306 does not apply to such wastes. As a point of clarification,
the wastes specified in 20.306 have not been exempted from. licensing
requirements, but can be disposed without regard to its radioactivity,
provided the stipulations of 20.306 were met. Pursuant to 10 CFR 110.1e
an NRC or Agreement State licensee, such as a Waste broker, is exept
from an import license to the. extent he imports byproduct material which
he is authorized. to possess under an exemption from licensing requirements
or a specific or general license Issued by the Commission or an Agreemment
State.

If we can be of further assistance, please contact us.

Sincerely,

Donald A. ,Hussbaumer
Assistant Director

for State Agreements Program
* .Office of State Programs
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June 3, 1981

.r. Donald :Yussbaumer,
Assistant Director for State Agreerent.

Pro grams
Office of State Programs
United States Nuclear Regulatory

Comm.ssion
Washington, D.C. 20555

.Dear Mr. Nussbaumer:

Representatives of New Vork State's radioactive .ater-*_ control
agencies recently met to review and consider ".TRC's n-ew rule on the
disposal of certain H-3 and C-4 contamina-ed w.'aste ;.'R '. 46, No. 47,
pages 16230-16234, March 11, 1981). Based on that deliberation, it
was generallyu agreed that Ne4 York should.nroceed to ado.zr comparable
provisions and changes in its aczhcable eulaticns. Reco,.
that the regulation amend•ent process can ='-r-.e-ccnsunirc. , he -

agencies further agreed to provice equ.va_,en: inter:im ', upon
requesr by licensees on a case-by-case basis, via s - :c :iI; C cense
conditions.

It shculd be noted that the "ew "or' C:-' Dc r:zenc of,=eath
was unable to send a re1resentative Co ths -eting, and -a: :-hs ti4e,

we have received no specific idic-ion er acceptance or
rejection of this strategy. 'hi- :h C!:¥ !as expressed -ua___-fe

endorsemen= of the NRC regularion, i.2 ihas expressed concern C ver•
incineraticn of such waste at __.;":7_,- -- •lies as cp::csed to a
single centralized location. I a.7 advised cha: the Cit' has establishe,
a Task Force to review this mar:er Further.

i:n cn_--iderina the %RC rule, a nC.._r o: - -. a cues ions
were raised which should be reso-.,ved or czar::ec be:ore m:e Stare
for.maliL proceeds to adopt comparabzle nrot:isions. -onsc",=-.
:.'ould a=rreciate receiving, as sc.n as possible, -. pRC =uidance on he
following terns:
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1. it appears that, upon deter'm.inatibn by a licensee that H-3 or
C-14 contaminated scintillation media or animal tissue cualifies
for disposal as non-radioactive waste under Section 20.306 or
equivalent Agreemient State Orovision,. the same is exerpt, rrom
further regulation as radioactive material. Please confirm rthis
interpretation.

2. if the interpretat~ion in 7-item 1 above is accurate, would it
continue'tovapply where Section 20.306 waste is transferred
into the jurisdiction of an Agreement State that has not adopted
comparable provision, or Conversely, would it then be subject to
Yeyulation dnd .... ":at&

3. Does the phrase, "may dispose -of", as used in the opening
statement of Section 20.306, include the transfer of z-,-aterial
to another person for purposes of recycling? For example,
would the reclaiming of toluene or the blending of liquid scin-
tillation media with other solvents or fuel. oil for the ourpose
of comm..ercial distribution be permitted under this rule?

' Conversely, would Subsecticn 30.14 (d) or the euqivaZe, Agreement
State' provision precZ7ude such'activity? -

4. :hat is the status of :-3 or C-14 contaminated-scini-_n -ation
media or animal tissue meeting the conditions of Section 20.306,
but originating outside c-e United States (e.g., material
i morted from.Carada) ? Would such material "be. exemzt from VP.c
and/or Agreement State regulation? While ,RC or an Z.Igaeement
State would have jurisdictionover its licensees ma k r
determinations of qualification under Section 20.306 or equivalenc,
and therefore enforcement capabilfty, it is difficult :o see .hlow
such oversight coqui. be exercised for imoaor.ea materials.

''our assistance ;n addressng these cuestions wi11 be crea:u
apprecia ted..

inere 7u,

*.7a:: D. Dunklebercer,
Director of :uclear C~erat'-ns

cc:
Dr. Francis J. Bradley,

_. Thormas J. Cashman

-'r. Bernard Heald

•r. -_nard R. Solon


